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Computer work may clarify images in Bronson filmi
* !,.„,« the first Shot When the Tlie committee's panel oi pnologra- "o^^""*' «° '

Continiied from F'age 1

A

processed at the Easunan Kodak Co.

lnDaU«slniW3.
"He told n^tbe film was of no value

because it didn't show the book deposi-

tory building,"' Bronson said, ' I didnt

realiu myself that the building was on

there until a couple of weeks a%o."

Told last week that the film showed

\ fte building and two moving imat;es

iKtoed in tl^! alleged assassins

trindow, Newsodf asked whether Bron-

IKi was "certain that's the film that me

Dokedat" In 196;i.

' "Whether or not we actually saw

tat you are tallucg about, of courss, i

we no way of knowing that." Newsom

d. "Whatever was reported there in

iDemo was what we saw."

Ironsou's mcivie camera captured

fatal shot to IKennedy's head as the

Mop limouiiine approached l:he

lunderpass on Elm Street. Jacque-

line Kennedy, dad in her pinks. .

l>e seen rising, in the rear seat after

realizing her husband had been shot

The Bronson film of the head shot,

taken at a greater distance and show

ing less detail, is not as dramatic as the

Zapruder film.

Only seconds earlier Bronson used a

3Smm Uica (amera to snap a color

photo of the first shot that struck Ken-

nedy In the bai:k.

Bronson, who at the time was chief

engineer for Varel Manufacturing Co

of Dallas, took all his film of the assassi-

nation while perched atop a pedestal at

the southwesi corner of Main and

Houston streets, aiming across Dealey

Plaza toward Eilm Street.

He said he took that part of the film

thai shows th.s school book depository

building when an ambulance arrived

near Houston and Elm streets in

response to a <:all to aid a man who had

„„ epileptic secure.

The revolving red dome light on the

ambulance is visible in Bronson's film

while the ^ ehicle was parked on Hous-

ton, a few feet south of Elm. Tlie police

radio log sliows the ambulanct; arrived

about 12:23 p m, and left for I>arkland

Memorial Hospital at 12:24 p.m.

When lie was jolted six minutes

later by the sound of the first gun shot,

Bronson said, he accidentally triggered

the shutter of his Leica. He got a some-

what blurred image of the limousine at

about the time the first bullet struck

Kennedy in the back, shortly after the

vehicle tuined onto Elm from Houston

Street.

The resulting photo repre;ients the

first full view of the presidential

limousine during the first hit 15 years

after the fact.

Zaprudtir, who filmed from the per-

gola atop the grassy knoll ia Dealey

Plaza, missed the first shot when the

limousine moved behind a i-oad sign on

the north side of Elm Streijt. Bronson,

filming from the opposite side of Elm

without a sign to block his view, pholo-

graphedl Zapruder and his secretary on

the pergola during the first hit

The jjhoto also shows L, Steven Witt,

the sotalled "umbrella mam" who has

said he was conducting a li-man politi-

cal protest aimed at Kenne.ly when the

president was killed several feet away

Witt can be seen in Bronson's photo of

the first shot with his umbrella fully

open and above his head while stand-

ing on ilhe north side of Elm in Dealey

Witt recently testified before the

House Assassinations Committee that

he didii l see the first shoi: strike Ken-

nedy iKicause "is I was mo\ ing forward

I apparently had this umbrella in front

of me for some few steps
"

Tlie committee's pane] oi photogra-

phy experts has discomnied the pres-

ence of human figures in the only

other known movie film of the 6th-

floor window of the scbool book depo-

Roben Hughes, who was standing

only several feet to the («st of Bronson,

took an Sft-frame sequence of 8-mm

coloir film showing both the presiden-

tial limousine and the school book

depcsitory. His film shows the

limousine approaching the comer of

Elm and Houston streets and ends

abo.iiit five seconds later as the vehicle

comipleted the turn in front of the

depcisitory, about six iteconds before

the first shot was fired.

The Hughes film was analyzed by

the Itek Corp. of Lexington, Mass., for a

special CBS-TV report en the Kennedy

assaiisination in 197S. Itek's prelimi-

nary report staled it detected "definite

1 object in the 6th-floor

comei window" but i:ould not identify

Usmg techniques varying frod

iial observations to computer prf
i:[ig ol tlie imagery, liek's final ri

CBS coKluded no moving objectsfl

visible in the double window.
Groden. however, sttuUed |

Hugties film and disagrees with

He also notes that the Bronson |
rhile mderexposed, is "of ci

tly belter quality" than the Hfl

film, vhich is overexposed. Hel
mated ttiat a "3-stop range"

the exposures between the two flhi

"Beiag underexposed presena

Mitb great many problems," Giji

said- 'But being underexposed ^
gives B the color saturation lliM 3
meed ud stops the naring off the «k4
borders of the windows. So we
l,jttlwiway,too."


